
Welcome to the St. James' Newsletter on Friday, 17 June, 2022  

 

 
We can all learn a thing or two from a sleeping pet - ours is above. They know when to stop and rest. 
OK, cats make this into an artform, but you know what I mean, they need rest so they stop and find it 
as soon as they can. No excuses, I must just do, or I can’t or I’m too busy etc etc. We are all guilty in 
our haste to not waste time, we are instead wasting it by not caring for ourselves enough. Which 
then translates into not caring for our families, friends and our world. We need to slow down. 
 
God created our world in six days but on the seventh he rested; the concept of Sabbath rest is 
referred to throughout the bible. Sometimes a commandment, sometimes an illustration, and always 



as a way of us becoming ever closer with God, resting or dwelling in his presence. Another way of 
understanding this may be considered old-fashioned, the idea of being refreshed. What would 
refresh you? Do you need to be outside, by the sea or walking or people watching or singing or 
listening to music and so on and so on? As unique individuals we are all refreshed in different ways, 
but we all need that time to just be, to turn away from the busyness of the world just for a while. 
 
May I suggest another source of being refreshed, that of prayer. Not just the prayers we say on a 
Sunday, but personal prayers and time with our Lord. There are a myriad of books, websites and 
apps that can help you, or you could just pray as you are. Pray using our Parish prayer list for 
example. If you need formality of prayer, I say Morning Prayer in St James’ most days except Fridays 
at 9am, and you are very welcome to join me. Alternatively, how about joining me with your own 
prayers from wherever you are at 9am? 
 
The more we pray the deeper our relationship will be with God, and the more refreshed we will be. 
 
Louise                                                                                                             
___________________________________________________________________________ 

Christian Aid 2022 at St James’ 

 

A big thank you must go to Julia for getting us organised at St James’ this year, and for all 
who donated to the appeal. An amazing £1,569.51 was raised for the work of Christian Aid. 
 

 
 
Vacancy Update 
 
‘Another step along the road we go’ in our search for a new Rector at St James’.  Shortlisting 
has taken place and interviews are booked for the end of this month, but as reported in our 
last Vacancy Update please don’t expect any announcements for a few weeks after that. 
 
For those who are interested the Parish Profile can be viewed on the church website:  
stjamesweybridge.org.uk  
 
The Diocese has a schedule of works to be carried out at the Rectory and this is due to start 
mid-July. 
 
The Parish is responsible for security at the Rectory during the vacancy, which involves 
regular visits. It is also responsible for most of the redecoration and so a lot of hard work has 
gone into preparing a specification and getting quotes for this work. We are hoping that our 



contractor will be able to work alongside the Diocese, so that the house is ready in good 
time for a new occupant. 
As well as work in the house the Rectory garden is also the Parish’s responsibility during the 
vacancy. Requests for help have largely ‘fallen on deaf ears’, but a faithful few have worked 
tirelessly in the large garden and are trying to keep it under control. If you would like to help 
please contact Steve, he would be delighted to hear from you. 
 
A huge thank you to those who have worked in either the house or the garden and continue 
to do so (you know who you are!) 
 
During Sundays in May and last Sunday we have been fortunate to welcome many different 
presidents and preachers to our services, but that was an unusual month and we now look 
forward to Louise presiding more often.  On Sunday 26th June we welcome back Ann 
Davison to preach, Ann is one of our occasional preachers. 
 
We continue to ask for your prayers for all at St James’ during this vacancy period. 
 
Jill & Steve 
Churchwardens 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Stewardship Sunday, 19th June 
 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 



Wills Week, week commencing 4 July 

 
 _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



A summer’s Cream Tea raising funds for Access for All 
 

 
 



 
 
Donate to St James 
 

Financial donations towards the ministry and mission of St James’ can be made by cheque 
sent to the Parish Office or online via our website. 

 We thank you and deeply appreciate all gifts given. 

____________________________________________________________________________

Vacancy prayer 

A very important part of our journey through the current vacancy is for us all to pray; for all 
involved with the vacancy process, for the priest who will become our new Rector, for our 
curate, wardens and PCC members, and for ourselves as a Parish and church family at this 
time. The following may be used at our services, and you may wish to use it personally.  

God our Father,  
You have welcomed each of us into the family of your Church;  
in Jesus, you call us to be His Body in this place.  
Send down your Holy Spirit upon us  
at this time of uncertainty and change,  
to fill us with vision and energy and faithfulness in prayer,  
that we may be true to our common Baptism,  
and bring new life to our Parish community.  
Guide with your heavenly wisdom  
all involved in discerning a new Rector for this Parish,  
that we may receive the priest you have prepared for your people:  
ready to serve us with joy, to build us up in faith,  
and lead us by example in loving obedience  
to your Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ.  
Amen.  
_________________________________________________________________________  

 

 



Important dates for your diary 

Sat 18th  10am Pastoral interviews 
10am Wills Week information session (in Main Hall)  

Sun 19th 8am Said Eucharist  
10am Parish Eucharist (sung; Sunday School; refreshments)  
12.30pm Holy Baptism 

Tues 21st  7pm Wills Week information session (in Church)    
  7.30pm Handbells group in the Parish Centre 
Wed 22nd  10am Holy Eucharist with Richard Truss 
  7.30pm Choir Practice 
Thu 23rd 10.30am funeral for Alan Harris 

1pm Foodbank session in church 
  7.30pm Bellringing Practice 
Sat 25th  10am Pastoral interviews  

12noon Weybridge Jubilee Fair & Arts Festival (Churchfields) 
Sun 26th   8am Holy Eucharist  

10am Parish Eucharist (sung; Sunday School; refreshments)  
                    with Ann Davison preaching 
12.30pm - Holy Baptism 

Wed 29th  10am Holy Eucharist 
  2.30pm funeral for Tricia Scott 
  7.30pm Choir Practice 
Thu 30th 1pm Foodbank session in church 
Sat 2nd July 10am Pastoral Interviews 

11.30am Holy Baptism   
Sun 3rd  8am Said Eucharist  
  10am Parish Eucharist (sung; refreshments)  
     
Louise is off-duty Mon 20 pm, Fri 23 pm June & Fri 1 July.  
 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 



Foodbank needs 

 

 

 

 



Taking the mission of St James’ out into the community 

            

A golden opportunity has arisen to show the church at work in the community: the 
Weybridge Old Folks’ Club has resumed its Thursday afternoon social activities and teas in 
the Day Centre, Churchfield Place.  Could you spare an hour or two from 2pm once a month 
to help serve scones and jam, cakes, teas and coffees to about 20 elderly folk?  Only one or 
two people each time are needed.   

As we know a cup of tea can be wonderful, sharing tea together can be uplifting and cement 
friendship, combat loneliness, and is a fun thing to help enable. 

Please contact Carole Merritt on 01932 845174 if you are interested and may be able to help.  
Thank you. 

__________________________________________________________________________  

Help for Ukraine 
 
God of peace and justice, we pray for the people of Ukraine today.  
We pray for peace and the laying down of weapons.  
We pray for all those who fear for tomorrow, that your Spirit of comfort would draw near to 
them.  
We pray for those with power over war or peace, for wisdom, discernment and compassion 
to guide their decisions.  



Above all, we pray for all your precious children, at risk and in fear, that you would hold and 
protect them.  
We pray in the name of Jesus, the Prince of Peace. 
Amen. 

We may be able to give financially towards those in need, and I would strongly urge you to 
consider donating money to a recognised charity, so it can be used in the places where there 
is greatest need. The Disasters and Emergencies Committee (DEC) Ukraine Appeal 
www.dec.org.uk is a meeting of 14 of the largest charities experienced in working together in 
places of need. Donations can be made online or in person at a Post Office. 

There are many places to find out more about the conflict, how to support those 
campaigning for peace, and how to help those who may have to live amongst us until it is 
safe to return home.  Our national church site has more details at 
https://www.churchofengland.org/resources/community-action/war-ukraine-responding 
and The Sanctuary Foundation at https://www.sanctuaryfoundation.org.uk/ has information 
about how to welcome refugees in the UK. 

More locally, the Weybridge Friends of Ukraine have lots of information at 
https://www.allaboutweybridge.co.uk/weybridge-friends-of-ukraine 

 

Prayers requested  

Please remember in your prayers the following who are in need (first names only 
are given, for data protection reasons):  

Mary, Simon, Graham, Jennifer, Amelie, Stella, Sally, Olivia, John, Barbara, Trevor, 
Penny, Mike, Alan, Robert, Keith, Ted, Roy, Tim, Barbara, Mark, Cath, Dave, Ansar, 
Bernie, Jeanette, Ian, Bob, Josephine, Anthony, Brian, Joanna & Jo. 

We continue to hold in our hearts and prayers the souls of the recently departed: Tricia Scott, 
Alan Harris 

In the year’s mind: Pauline Edwards, Jim Prevost, Bob Chatfield, George Parry, Joyce 
Yeomans, Colin Vallis, Frances Behrendt, Graham Prevost, Ellen Saunders, Florrie Taylor 

If you have any family members whom you would like to be added to our list of those in the 
year’s mind, please do send details to Louise via the Parish Office.  

___________________________________________________________________________  

 



The readings for the coming fortnight  

Sunday 19th June - 1st Sunday after Trinity 

Galatians, chapter 3, verses 23 - end.  

The Gospel of Luke, chapter 8, verses 26-39 

Sunday 26th June - 2nd Sunday after Trinity 

Galatians, chapter 5, verses 1, 13-25 

The Gospel of Luke, chapter 9, verses 51-end 

NRSV versions (the one we use in church) of these readings can be found online using 
the Oremus Bible Browser.  

https://bible.oremus.org/  

________________________________________________________________  

Endnotes  
We live stream and record our 10am Parish Eucharist on Sundays. News and further 
information is also available online.  

Find us: on Facebook, You Tube or via our website at 
www.stjamesweybridge.org.uk. To subscribe to this newsletter, send an email to 
dpo@stjamesweybridge.org.uk  

Parish Office hours – Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 9.30am to 1pm.  

Jill Wilson jillwilson133@gmail.com 01932 842069  

Louise Bishop revlouisebishop@btinternet.com 07974 018160.  

This newsletter is brought to you by the communications team at St. James. They are the 
Reverend Louise Bishop, Jill Wilson, Howard Freeman, Gretchen Spalt, Donna Miller and 
Victoria Scott. Comments and items for inclusion are welcomed. 


